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CATALOG # TAXON SEX TISSUE TYPE 

OS-1787/UCM 328 Cynomys gunnisoni [unknown] skull bone fragments 

UCM 8262 Cynomys gunnisoni male 2 skin clips from abdominal incision site 

UCM 8263 Cynomys gunnisoni male 1 skin clip from abdominal incision site 

UCM 8264 Cynomys gunnisoni male dried skull tissue and skull bone fragments 

UCM 8265 Cynomys gunnisoni female dried skull tissue and skull bone fragments 

UCM 8266 Cynomys gunnisoni female dried skull tissue and skull bone fragments 

UCM 8267 Cynomys gunnisoni male dried skull tissue and skull bone fragments 

UCM 8268 Cynomys gunnisoni female dried skull tissue 

UCM 8269 Cynomys gunnisoni female dried skull tissue 

UCM 8270 Cynomys gunnisoni female 1 skin clip from abdominal incision site 

UCM 8271 Cynomys gunnisoni female dried skull tissue 

UCM 8272 Cynomys gunnisoni male dried skull tissue 

UCM 8273 Cynomys gunnisoni female dried skull tissue and skull bone fragments 

UCM 8274 Cynomys gunnisoni male 2 skin clips from abdominal incision site 

UCM 8275 Cynomys gunnisoni female 3 skin clips from abdominal incision site 

UCM 8276 Cynomys gunnisoni female 1 skin clip from abdominal incision site 

UCM 8277 Cynomys gunnisoni female 2 skin clips from abdominal incision site 

UCM 8278 Cynomys gunnisoni female dried skull tissue and skull bone fragments 

UCM 8279 Cynomys gunnisoni female dried skull tissue and skull bone fragments 

UCM 8280 Cynomys gunnisoni male dried skull tissue 

UCM 8281 Cynomys gunnisoni female 1 skin clip from abdominal incision site 

UCM 8282 Cynomys gunnisoni female dried skull tissue 

UCM 8283 Cynomys gunnisoni female dried skull tissue and skull bone fragments 

UCM 8284 Cynomys gunnisoni female 1 skin clip from abdominal incision site 

UCM 8285 Cynomys gunnisoni female dried skull tissue and skull bone fragments 

UCM 8286 Cynomys gunnisoni male dried skull tissue and skull bone fragments 

UCM 8305 Cynomys gunnisoni male dried skull tissue and skull bone fragments 

UCM 17197 Cynomys gunnisoni zuniensis male 2 skin clips from abdominal incision site 

UCM 17198 Cynomys gunnisoni zuniensis [juvenile] 1 skin clip from abdominal incision site 


